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THE MONLTI.

Bran will pr obilaly ble re-tiel in .\aic
for ite murdler Of i apt. NaLsh and wife, Of
he lierhert Fuiller.
The Christian Enleavar Society cele.

birate i the seveî.t e-nth an ie- r a -y Of
its organizatio on Feb. 2nii.

Gen. Booth, of the Salvation ar.iy, who
arriveil in Now York on .Jn. 0 15th, is now
on a tour of insliertii of the Armv in
Eai.ternl Canadis. II3 wvas in St. .Jnhn on
thA 18th uilt.

Lvly TIenry Sznerset lins been en.npel.
led tlough.ill health ta resign the Presi-
dency of the Brtish V.mn:î's 'emnper.
ance Association, and retire Iro.a active
tenperancè work.

A Toronto despatch of the 26th uit.,
says:- " A new lire insurance ceilnpany
has been started here, nfwhich Ifon. Geo.
E. Foster is preýsident. 'Thleietv co.nipany
will not inin lire insurance underwriters'

Tie, N. S. Fruit Growers' .Isfciai n
hild its ainnual meeting in College Hall,
Wolfville, on Wednes Iny, Tlhîursdlay and
Friuday ni list wepk.

We notice that J. S. Bisiop, nf Auburn,
presented a paper on Frilay entitled
"Review of the Cranberry Situation."
Mr. Bishop lias cm.ne to be recognized as
more titan a local authority on cranberry
culture.

Sanford F. Doleian, of the Junior
Class at Acadi, was found dead in his
roon in Chipinan Hilil on Saturday no.n-
ing, .lan. 22nd. Tho deceased vas a high-
ly respected Glristian young nian, a an n
isterial student and business manager of
the Alhcaiounrm. Appropriate services
were hold in the Asse nibly Hall on Sun.
day afternoon and the remains forwarded
the next oinrning ta the hoine of his par.
ents at Lockeport.

Tho Righît lion. Oiarles Pelha:nî Villiers
M. P. for South Wolv'erlainptan, and
known as the I Fatieî,of the lc.use of
Commînons," laving k continunusly in
the louse since 1835, dild et LondnnaJ.n
16th. fia was hol in 1802..

Lieut. Ceneral Sir Frederick Dobson
Miudgl atnn, keeper of the crown jewels,
died ant Lonion On the 25th uilt. le was
hnrn Nov. 4,1825. lie wat in co imand
of thàe forces during thn Riel rebellion in
thnt Northweat Territory of Canada in
1855. .g

Ti annual report of t.he President af
the Kîýntville hlnard af Trade shows thant
hody to ba a vigorous one. Tie niany
matters of interest and aivantage ta the
tawn dealt with in President DeWolf<s
report siigge.st that a siinilar orgzanization
mnighit ho of great practical bonefit ta a
place liko Aylesford.

William IIenry Thendore Durant final.
ly paid the penalty on Jan. 7th of the
crime of which he was more titan tro
years agn foind guilty. lia steadily as-
sprted his innncencn until the last.. and
died in the armsi of the Rnian Catholic
church, which faillhA ha hai ombraced.
Even a professed Baptist turns Romanist
when lie becomes a imurderer.

On the l8th of.Tanuiary the D. A. Ry.
gavéi notice ta the Yarmouth S. S. Co.
that an and afler the 26th the traffic ar.
rangements hetween thn two Carmpanies
woild ha cancelled. Presidéent Baker
of thA latter Conpany at once praceedd
ta Ottawa to interview the Minister of
Raiiars upon thn sibject. Tie result
hans hapn a withdrawal of itsorders hv the
D. A. Rv. and a enntinuance of the old ar-
rangements.

Tin WVindsor Tribune whih since th
fire lias been printed eae.h wetk at the
Register office, Berwirk, was issued for
the first timni fron iLs own affice in
Windsnr on th 14+h Il. The glnwing
description given of ils new quarters hy
ils editor, is calculated ta havg; a
hadl moral effect ipan the fraternitv, and
will, we foar, incite t.ate less favoured
brother of the quill ta incendiaris:i, in
order that lin may rise f:nm ashes ta
sititilar heights of prsperity. Brother
Woodworthî cannot ho too highly com.
maended for his pluck and enterprise.

We wish hunt the prosperity ha deserves.

England's Indian war is niow practical.
ly at a close. Althouh.l iinlly success
fui in subduing lier enemties, the mourn.
fui fatct cannot soon he forgatten that it
lias beeil at tha cost of the best blood the
Britishl service hoasts of. Perhaps the
hest known victin of the bloody war is
Sir IIemiy IIntvelock-Allan, whose treach
ernus muturder near ta the close of the
yeaîr lias detracted muh el Ir.n ithe feel-
mîigs of satisfaction with which every loyal
suit of Brtam ins reganrledt the successlui
termimation ni the Indut liorder trouble

The European war-eland once more
growstireateninglyiblack. Russiaand Ger.
many have been active for so.e weeks
p.st in a concertedl attempt to coerca
Ghina into granting themti special trade
concessions, while Great Britain and
.Japan havn been silently centraliziig
their naval forces in Chinese waters pre.
pamtory ta a more pronounced protest
against the inovemients of Russia and
Gernaiy. In a public address at Swansea
on the 1I0th uit., Sir Michael Ilicks-Beach
atfiried that the Britishi Gavernmiert mas
Idetermined even at the ::ost of war that
the door oi ('hinese commerce should not
be shunt ta Great Britain." Since that
date promminent leaders of bath parties in
the British Parhiaient have expressed
pihlicly their readiness to stand by the
goverimients policy, and the press of the
country seems also te he aMctically a
unit to the samine effect. Indeel it would
seemn that the national feeling finids but
one fori of expression, and it now re.
mains for the otier nations to say whetler
itl shall lie peace or war.

The many friends of th Rev. I. Alforid
Porter, B. A., the lata pastar of the Bnp.
tist Church in this town, will be pleased
to learn that ha is distinguishinc himtself
as a stident at Rochester, :. Y. At the
recent exainiiations of the lialf year's
work which nmbraced a nmiber af suih.
jocts, lits imtarks averaged fro.i 90 to 100.
This stand.ng entitles himsu to a felowship
of $150. When it is reneibered that
the Theological Seninary at Raichester
lins a higher standing than any similar
institution in Amierica, and is atten ëd
by hundredsof students and the exaimina.
tions are particularly severe, it will lie
spen that Mr. Parter has certainly done
splendid woik and reflected iuch er dit
on his native province. Ttis is annth"r
istance of a bright Canadian attending
an American Univerqitv andl taking a
leading position. Mr. Porter lias also
been preaching in one of the first
chiirches at Rochester.- Kenitille Ild
vertiser.
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'That

VorME I.

ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind, strivng together for the faith of the Gospel."--1UI.
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Rev. D A. Steéle, D. D.

By REV. J. H. MAcDONALD, B. A.
PASTOR OF THE AMHEiRST

BAPTIST CHURCH.

ry.
l. Rev. D. A. Steele, D. D., has beeti

for years one of the foremost men
of the Baptist denomination of the

.'S. Maritime Provinces. In the year
tlatCanala vas borni ho Was called

at to the pastorate of the Anmherst
h, Baptist Churcli and for twenty-

nine years continued to minister
to the people there. Solong a pas-
torate culinating il the comuple-
tion of the handsomne and commo-
dious churcli edifice, the eut of
which appears in this paper, and
that during the daysmwhen pastoral
itincrating was eminently fashion-
able, tells a story of a devoted and
successful ministry which no words
eau adequately describe H1e was
always a close and earnest studeut
whose pulpit work vas prepared
with the greatest care. The peo-
ple to whom hie iniistered were
therefore edified as well as shep-
lerded. Il the great gatherings of
the denomination, whien the imost
distinguislhed leaders were present,
his brethren, by commxon concen-
sus were always wont to make a
place for the popular Amherst
pastor.

Of the types of men graduated
from Acadia, he would readily be
classed auong the literary. While
his pastoral duties were exceeding-
ly encrons, inaking continual de-
nmauds upon his sympathy and en-
ergy, he alvays found time for the
cultivation of the literary side of
his nature. The GreekTestamct,
Latin Vulgate and the lebrew
Bible were his daily companions.
He has also kept hùunself in touch
with advauced things in the differ-
ent realns of investigation, and
thus while maturing in years. he is
ever fresh in thought and life.
Now that ho is retired fromn the
more active duties of the iniistry,
our Baptist literature is being en-
riched by the product of his pen.
He now speaks to our leaders as
well as to the rank and file.

Dr. Steele is most genial in dis-

position. He has always kept in
close contact with young people.
His breezy disposition is' most
stimuilating, and the young men
who comle in contact with hlim are
invariably helped in the upward
and onward coumse.

"The Hymne Wé Sing."

A SVNrssis OF A LEt-ruitE l)Er.IVE.RED BE.
FORE TII AY1.EVFOID B. Y. P. U. os

'J UESDAY EVEsISN, JAN. IsTn '98,
uy REV. 1). A. STEEP., D. D.

The lecturer comnnenced bydefin-
ing a hynn as a song of praise, ad-
dressed to God. There is a kind of
incongruity in the singing of verses
addressed to one another, as "Ho

REV. 0. A. STEELE, D. D.

My Conrades, Sec the Signal,"-
one eau hardly use the formula
in such cases, of the ild preichers,
"Let us Sing to the Praise and
Glory of God."

"A Hlymun is iot versified dogma"
says the hymn lover. "It is not to
teach men the doctrines of Christ-
ianity, but to raise their souls to
thankfulness that God is so good
to imen." We cannot, however,
altogetier eschew the didactie ele-
ment, as witness Wesley's

"Arise, my sou], arise,
Shako off thy guilty fears,

The bIceding Sacrifico
On my behalf appears."

The Gospel is taught in every
lino, yet it is full of passionate de-

votion, and will always stir you to
praise.

Body and Soul.-The words andi
rythn are the body There mnust
be sumooth, Vell sounding verse,
nothing to jar upon the car. But
the soul, how shall we describe
that subtle quality ? The secret
of a real hynm is in the icart; of it.
There umust he deep emiotion, the
utterance of the inuostî heart to its
Creator and Redeemei. We have
not far to look f expressions.
Take Krishnu Palo (Carey's first
Hindoo convert)

"O thon, ny sonl. forget no more
The Man who all thy sorrows bore."

As to those compositions which
are good, always to be depended on
for Christian worship, the lecturer
gave the first place to Isaac Watts,
in every sense the father of English
Hynmody. He first quoted at
length the hynnu, "Come sound
His praise abroad, and hynmns of
glory sing," and eidorsed it as a
good hymn, plain, simple, easily
caught by the ear;of a decent body
and a fitting soul. It is reverent,
it brings the worshipper at once
into the devotional attitude. But
it fallsslhortof perfection. A paint-
er of portraits was asked what he
thouglit of a certain picture. "It
lacks that"-snappinig his fingers.
Just, what is lacking here. But take
the other extremne of Watts' work,
and you have the very best:
"When I survey the woidrous
Cro s."

This hymnu lias ail the elemlient;
sweetly mixed. Lowly adoration,
tender devotion, dignity, the rhy-
thn is faultless, the effect sub-
duing, softening the hardness of
our nature by its expressions of
the awful sacrifice of Calvary. It
will live as long as there is a Christ-
ian to sing. That kind of work
eau never be eclipsed. Charles
Wesley he rates very high. He is
the lyrist of all our hynn books.
Tako "Love Divine, all Love Ex-
celling." lere is lyrie fire. You
feel it. You are panting after God,
Whmo is love itself, Who dwells iot
only in Heaven, but Who comes
down to soothe, deliver and fll
men with Hinself, Who is carrying
on His new creation in us, and pre-

HE AYLESFORD . UNION.
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)siiig Il,; for the briglîtest loi4i-
ble destiny. Not only is the wvor-
shi>peî' in the vndtpii atti-
tilde, lut hie Vises5 to the' <Ivoti<>iatl
altitulde.

INIr. Steele dieui caried is hier-
eris along iii Iis cluretai, qtliet *ay,
to thie t'oiisiteratioii or otiitrs or

lie istiL( notbecoi ys liins,

tlie soig of Jutbilee."* Tihis stirs
il, lis withi the soiit oft et triipeIIft.
Bait the puoet strik'es qliitt' aiiiother
nt>te in 'Forevere withi the' Lord(."
Tihis is at Ipeztt'. The' proof is, wicn
sang lit a. fanlerai].

The great PotM)t4 ot Iîyuînlists.-
Ctowlpcr alone anîouig the imsters
ortheUi lyre %vt'ote hiyîuns of a hlighi
order. He ani johi Newtoil collat-
bortited the "Ol11-lYxa. Ç)W-

-(511< of1 tiiett siiIflatti veiy bai.
We lilit'ai raaik îirid î nîgn
tiis nioble exereist'. cau'dintids,

J3 is 1o ps, 1riests, Plistors, lords

Gaxi's ellidroin. rJll< Cittlolie, the
Protestatnt the Qiue'ait([ tite

Rit îîittitt tire ut mie hieve. Nouie fin-
eV, thil thlose of Joluai Grc'eileaîif
Whlitticv.t li his puelin "Oui'- Mas-
ters, 'we finti geis like tiiese.
«-Our t"riend, o>ur Brûther, aina our Lord,

%W*hat may TIhy bcrvice he ?
Nor nmao, nr foaan), for ritial wortl,

litit 8imply fol:oowaaag Tiace.
Apart train.r'lea ail gain is leu,

Ali Inbor vauialy dbe
Tho solcmaa aliaadov of Thy cross

la better tlaan the susi."y

r icelntraS 1)3 te
vielles of tins Ilast lige, and îumst
cailie to et stoping i)hwee, for we
iiit go on for- 1matrs. WVe con-*
chacle mer xyiicuisis of Dr. Steele&s
iliteresti aîg pniller b3' givilig twa

l)Ortry lis a fatal dli.quliiilk(.tîoi
for tîjeit' ulsa !i Iblic worsliip.
Oal]'' a verse frnt lier "'Abide in

As semai râre perfinie ii a viasni Clay,
Por-aides il %viLla a fra$raîace fot its own;

Lo whoaat Thoi fdwollcat lu a itiort soid.
Ail limnave owau sveutnsz 8cetns aroilni

Il, tlirotwaa."

Dr. P. N. Balcom.

(Caatonitra Iron lindy Ntiamber.>
Juta the sick 1roon1, ilistead oie the
air of linysterz, diganity and pro0-

fesio al hl(erdashl àiltettei bv
SýO iilty doctors, wihich1 of itseff
is elîoîîjdî ta nlake :L3 %veil nant
sik, Dr. 13mleoîn carres the

-saille easy anîd eor'<ial iiianneri
whilîi is habituiai to hlmii every-
whiere, mni hy takiîîg Ilis patient

fîily ilito Ilis confidence,' Sceks ta
seelive Ilis intelligent COoapei'atîoai
il, realiiîg the end souight. Totuie -sffleeliv, llcîvaîî'4; or desmonit-

~.. .'

- -- e..C. .,&C D~' - - - - .. -. -- __________-- Lt
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i)er's mîarked C and Nwo 'N.
Tlie3 are deeffly spiritutal ant iare
siîuig evcrywhere. "O0, for a <losc.

W~aILk with Goad," "There is a
Foilnîtuini Filleil'tvithî Blodl," ,alre

list best kîîlown.
"GodI .Nlovecs ili e Mysteriotns
Way" is one w'hichi the ehurcli w~ill

iîot %villingly let die. Tite nid
sailor clergynîali's folîîd sie bN'
sidew~itthCowper'-sexqtxisite works,'
ari' noue the less vigorous. "How
Swcvettie.Nalite of .JclssSoîîîmds,
antd "One Tierc iz W .I
Other-s," are stitg everv day.

Missq P'rances Ridley 11avergal Lut
a~ voluiuinolis ivriter of ffacred
odes. "I Gave M y Lire For Tietre"
and "'Lord, Speak To Me Thiat 1
May Sp)eak," are aulong those often
ming. This century bn- beu pro-
lifie ini hymuis, unaniy of tlhein good

'upei ueai. 'et'y v'a1uable for tieir
rav'e bcaulty. Qne front Mî's.
Chiarles, anithor of ' Schonberg-
COLLa Faitlilv,*" wlîiclî is a iedita-
tion on the ]Zast Suplper.

Aroauad a table, nOL t atomb,
Ne lvit cd aur gathering place to ba;

When izoing te, prepare otur haine,
Ouar $aviatar aaaid "P.emcînbcr bc."

01 no saîl relies, sadly dear,
O M1aster, Are titille own poîscat,

The crown of thuras, the cross, the
spear,

Tite paurpie robe, thi-scaamics vest.

Nay, relices are for those who nîourn
Titonlcrnory af an absentt friend;

Nat absent Thon, lier wo forlorn,
"With yoti each day noatil thme eud."

The other is fr'ont Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowve, whvlo lias wçritteî
saine ivins thiat are greatly prim-
cd by ù~ose iwho, do miat regard

cnt, a mil froux the doetot' cxceeds
ajs îniehl !ii beaietit as it tioes iii
quantity the ittedieitie lie Ieaves
heiiuîd. As a. citizent his oopera-
tive syampjatliy is ever ready to aid
aîîy worthy public eîîterprise.
For thte poor antI those i distre-ss,
hlis lirt is proportiimato to lus
eliest înieasrement muid a., opuen as

Ilis door, luis gatiden ant i is or-
chiard. His haine, hiic seconîd
in beauty anti eonfort to noue iii
the townsh-Iip, likce thiat of KCing
Adinetals uuligît ap ropria.teIy be

st'Yled "tllo bouse oFthie open door-,
,.0 thle gute.,t and te wanderer
frce." Ii sliot,'as a faitlifnl andi
skilftîl piîysiciam, a beitevoleît; citi-
voni and symtpathetie frieîud, Dr.
]3alcoîn eujoiys et place iii the af-
fections and respect of this large

connmni.y vhic. axy ini mnighit
weli covet.
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Review of Dr. Rand's Poems.

(Continu&l froin uoliday Number.)

The boy has inisunderstood the
strange visitor. Its eager earnest
ness, its intense industry, its
puritanical indifference to beauty
and iusie, nake it a suspeeted in
truder, having mayhap, sinister
and evil designs. Aceording tc
this verdict boyhood lias mîarked
it with the vulgar namîe-"The
Devil's Darn-needle."

1
" Winged wonder of iiotion
In splendor ot sheen,
Cruising the shining blue
Waters all day;
Swit with hunger of heart,
And seized of a quest,
Whicli nt beauty of flower
Nor promise of rest
Has charu toappease
Or slacken or stay,
What is it you seek,
Unopen, unseen?

II
Are you blind to the sighft
0f the heavens of blue,
Or the weind fretted clouds
On their white, airy wings,
Or the emerald grass
That velvets the lawn,
Or glory of meadows
AflaMue like the dawn ?
Are you deaf to the note
In the woodland that rings
With the song of the whitethroat
As crystal as dew?

III
Winged wonder of motion
In splendor of sheen,
Stay, stay a briefmoment
Thy hither and thither
Quick.beating wings,
Thy flashes of light ;
And tell nie thy heart,
Is it Sad, is it light,
Is it, pulsing with fears
WVhich scovch it and wither,
Or joys that up-well
In a girdle of green ?"

I V
"1O breather of words
And poet of life,
I tremble with joy,
I flutter with fear i
Ages it seemeth,
Yet only to-day,
Into this world cf
Gold eunbeams at play,
I came from the deeps1
0 crystalline spbere1
O beauteous light 1
O glory of lifel

"On the watery floor
Of this sibilant lake,
I live in twilight diw.
'There's a world of day,'
Some plzt, .a
Of ether and wings athrob
Close over our head.'
Ith; a dream, it's a whim.
Xwhisper of reeds thoy said,
Aind anon the waters would sob;
And ever the going
Went on to the dead
Without the glint of a ray,
And the watchers watched
In thoir vanishing wake.

VI
t The passing
Passed for aye,
And the wating
Waited in vain 1
Some power seemed to enfold
The treinulous waters around,
Yet never in heat
Nor in rivelling cold,
Nor in darkness deep or grey,
Came token of sound or touch,
A clear unquestioned 'yea I'
And the scoffersscofled,
In swelling refrain,
'Let us eat and drink
For to.nmorrow we die.'

VIi
4 But, O, in a trance of bliss,
With gauzy wings I awoke 1
An ecstasy bore me away
O'er fields and neadow and plain.
I thoughlt not of recent pain,
But revelled, as splendors broke
Fromnsun and cloud and air
In the eye of golden Day.

VilI
ani yearning to break

To niy fellows below
The secret of ages hoari
In the quick flashing lighft
I dart up and down,
Forti and bý.ck, everywhere,
But the waters are sealed
Like a pavement of glass-
Sealed that I may not pasa.
O for waters of air 1
Or the wing of an eagle's might;
To cleave a pathway below t"

Ix
And the Dragon fly in splendor,
Cruises o'er the lake,
IJolding in bis heart a secret,
Which in vain he seeks to break.

The first three sections of the
pem enbody the questionings of
the boy's heart. The following
five, the reply of the fly, and the
last four lines a mere statenent
of the ereature's habit.

lu the appendix is a note explain-

ing the method by whicl this
species of insect life i4 perpe tnated.
The eggs arc deposited on the
.water, sink to tho botton, and re-
main thtere until the fly is rendy
to hat-h. Thon they rise to the
surface, fix themiselves to the first
object touched, break their cover-
ing, dry their wings and fiy away.

low does the writer succeed as
a pootie conjurer of words for
breathing sentiment and clothing
thouglt? Although the lexico-
grapier's storehouse is open to all
and as free as air, yet words tako
poetie fori and flash with life at
the behests ofgenius only,at whose
ivill they marshall thenselves for
merciless invective, songs of praise,
wailings, despair, liereeness of
w-ati, the distillings of love, and
for every purpose in thei whole
range of thouglit and sentiment.

The boys blind questionings arc
put in forni and order ; but is it
poetry? Is the creature charac-
terized by words, fine in fori and
aglow -with lieat and colour?

Winged wonderof motion
In splendor of sheen.

Thatis not prose. Thatsahitation
glitters vitl the poetic fliute ns
the wings of the dragon-fly flash
in the liglt of the .sun.

"Or the emterald grass
That velvets the lawn,
Or glory of mîeadows
Allane like the dawn ?"

The above is equal to the first.
Fron beginning to end vigor and
beauty of expression are well sus-
tained. This ruby wine is served
in a golden goblet.

The response of the creature to
the poet's inquiry, as is mncet, is in
hurried imnpassioned words. Fail-
ure here would have beei fatal.
Drowsy expression would not fit
the palpitating, burning heart of
the "Winged wonder of nction."

U O breather of words
And poet of life,
I tremble with loy,
I flutter with fear. "

Like the phosphorons erest wat-
ers behind the gliding keel, these
words are iridescentwrith strange
and beautiful colors. Nor is their
vigor less than their beauty.

Not less happy is the poet in
catching with words the move-
ment of the Dragon fly.

u Stay, stay a brief moment
Thy hither and thither
Quick beating wings. "

Feb. 1898.



In this, ais in the poeis as il
whole, there is uîîînmistakable evi-
denlce of keena observation and
subtile, dellinite siglit.

The symbol is described in grai-
phie and charming worids. The
lessoni at first is not seen unless it
is by imire allusionî. By degrees it
Comtes iito viewî, and at leigti
stands out, elear and distinlet in
these vords:-

l iLt us eit and drink
For to.morrow w'a die. "

Ilere is naide known the moral
)IIrpIose of the sermon.
The dragon-fly is interpreted to

the boy. . The man gets its lesson.
In the depth uder the glory of the
ieavens are the multitudes of the
sesuIal and gross. Truth, light
and life cannot pierce the dense
darkness to gain their cars and cap-
ture their heurts.

"[t's a dreait, it's a wii,
A, whisper of reed4, they said,-
And anon thei waters would sob."

The burning diesire to get down
into the depths vhere are the gross
a.nd profane is known to every>
heart on lire with heaven's love.
The secret of the Lord is vith then
that fear Hiiiii.

Keen appreiation is discovered
in the selection of this creature
fron multitudes of thebuzzing in-
seets. It takes tailent to select the
text as Weil as tO preach the ser-
Mons.

Follow the author into the region
of eartt's flira. Here le chooses a
low fori of vegetable life, "The
Inîdian pipe, " " The Glost flower,"
is to iLs fellows wlat the Dragon
f ly is to insect life-wierd,ghostly,
suggestive. The poetie eoiepit in
the Dragon fly is life emxergilig
frot the depths of total depravity.
Here it is backslidiiig, lipsing, lov-
ing darkness rather than liglit.

Ti' Giios- Fi.owîen.

"in old the sun kissed nie to ruby red,
I held my chalice up to h'-aven's fuil

view,
And skyey baliit exhaled abont mîy bed.
AlalIloved the larkncse, not the light."

.As the eye glances over this brief
sonnet, the armies of earth's col-
ourless, odorless vretches pass in
ghostly procession hefore the nind.
A look at this sickly, -white flower
in the damp air, ndtter dense foli-
age, through which niot a ray of
sun can pierce, is a sermon tliat
proclaims the gospel of light-I amn
the light of the world-

The anthor makes a selection

TFIE AYLESFORD ITN[ON.

froi the tribes of fenthered vinîgs.
The robin becones " My Robii.
Let those who have heard his
checry sonig coming throutgh the
open windpw at early dawi, rend
tliis sonnet. There is robin-
SVith black cap on his handso.ie head,
And slatisli cloaik and vest ni red;
lie cails nie fro.n mtay cnseful bed
Dear, up, dteat up, dhar 1
Cher up, cheer up, cheer V"

The drowsy sleeper is asked to
"--share his joy, thliat daiy is liera
To shiiiniier the sea, the fog is clear,
And yellow the corn of the hasting year."

Thissonnet lins i it the aroina
of youth; but probably it is not
youiiger than the imost serions of
pieces in the little volume. It is,
in this calse a tribute to theartist's
geiuus viich has not growni old.
Dr. MInd still liears vith the car
of ai boy the robin's song, and re-
'Iond<Is with ai heart and words to
inake the boy glad.

For the rythnie, musical nelody,
it vould be diflicuilt to find any-
thing sweeter than-
" To shiimmner the sea, the fog to clear,
And yellow the corn of the hasting year. *

Not musie alone is here, but it is
descriptive beauty as well. The
toueh and colour are exquisite. His
lyrie car is as sensitive as his in-
siglit is piercing and keen.

Whatever difference of opinion
there may be in respect to the
neasure of Dr. Rand's poctie tal-
ent, there certainly can be no dis-
agreement in regard to its versatil-
ity. "Nora Lee," "My Robin, "
'Uider the Beeches," "May's Fairy

Tale, " and other pieces, prove his
genius for the jingle and musie of
lai rative-narrative in the tip-toe
langiage and spirit of youth.

"ay's Fairy Tale" ca be read
by muerry, superstitious girls vith
greatest glee. 3laty, giving the
legend, accountiing for the- print of
the horse-shoe on the horse chest-

înut tree, is finely excented:

" My story's told, now' for our piniy 1"
" And is the story true, O Maiy?'
With the air of one who knovs the truth,
The sweet eyed May, tall for her youth,
The overhanging branch down drew',
And showed the printa of Palfrey's shoe,
And laughing, said: " Now you al see
WVhy it is called Horse Chestnut tree."

The author'sability to titrui froin
the serions labours of the poet to
the more entertainent of his
readers-even the youthful part of
them-is evident in the light-trip-
ping, musical rhymes noticed
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above. Blut this is mere by play-
side-show.

His descent and ascent are easy
and graceful. In "l Love's.îliman-
enee, " lie is the poet in the reain
where the iatitral and the spirit-
ial worlds ielt into eatch other.

" The vind in dark and shiine a voice aye
holds,

The noon tide forest listens to mîy prayer.
6 . * . *

Urimn fire throbs itense oni bairrn ivolds,
'lhe crystal globed dawdops love do.

claire 1'

In this and other pieces Dr. Rand
exhibits an insight that pierces the
occult in miatter, imind and spirit.
His constructive genus is deft and
skilful in making lise of all he dis-
covers. lis building goe.s oit under
the serutinizing gaze of his artistie
eyes.

I lithe first and last stamias of
Fairy Glen, " the excellencies of

life, colour and forn are present.
"fiid in the virgin wilderness,

'hie fretted Conway's Fairy Glen
This summler day reveais its charma

For painters' brush and poets' pen.
0 . e* * .

" God's arbor, this enichanted glen i
The air is sentient with Ilis nane;

Put ofi thy sioes froîn oi thy feet,
The trees ara bursting into fiam'e!"

All except the third stanza, sm -
tain the rythinie flow and fine color
of painting characterizing this
vohine of poemls. But in this
thtere is a noticeable falling off:

"The place is peopled with shy windg,
Whose fitiul pumes waft dlewy halihi

From ail the wild-wood, and let faill
An incommunicable balimI."

Almong its fellows this stanza
limps sadly. But the poet is yet
to be borni wio will never nod.

Ii "The Veiled Presence," for
instance, his poetie fainey, so alert
and ereative in the region of the
subjective, as seen in a large ini-
ber of his poens, is here seen to be
equally at honte in the outlying
regions of the objective. Here it
is qjuite Miltonie. It soars into tihe
sublime with ease and grace:

S Great God i 1 saw Thy mnighty globe
fromt gloomu

Rnll vith its sleeping titillions to the dawn.
4 * q .

The vision of his awesome preseica
veiled,

Burns in the flyiig sî;petes, stili aIl iun.
known. "

For life in its manifold expres-
sions Dr. Rand has a, keen eye and

(Continied on page 7;)
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AMU1 UOUR ('HU RCIIER

AYLESF<Ri).--The work of the
Lord moves forward with us. A
steady interest Fa is anifested in ail
our gatherings. Tlrough the vol-
uitary offer of the pasator, ve are
to have no more vacalit Sudays.
Iereafter we w'ill have preacling
on the first and third Suuidaiys in
the nonth iii the iorniing and on
the second and fourth Sundays in,
the afternoon. With such an air-
rangement there need be io moare
confusion in the public miinid as to
the hours of our services. We hope
that the efTeet vill be a iore regu-
lar and inceiasing atteudance.

KINGSTON. -At the ,11a1nal hîlsi-
ness meeting of this church on
Janl. 3rd, the Treaîsurer's books
showed that nearly $700 had been
r'aisdcl during the thirteen
nonths ending Dee. 31st, for all
purposes. Every bill has been paid
andI a snug balance of about $-10
remains in the treasury. The re-
port of the Finmaace Coiimittee al-
so showed that an ainount con-
siderably in excess of that of last
year stands pledged for the work
of the coning year. At the annual
election of officers the following
were the chosen standard bearers
for the coiing year:-W. Wallace
Neily, Clerk; Ingles Neily, Treasur-
er: Joseph H. Eato.1, Jamles Gates
aiict SeldonI H. Hall, Tristees;
Leoi Neily and H1arvey Neily,
U7shers; E. J. McKenna, Chorister;
and J. S. Marshall, Freeman Spin-
ney, L. S. T'ifts, Isaae Ogilvie and
Jolhnx H. Vidito, Fi inance Commit-
tee. Beside these, two new deacons
wore elected according to the pro-
visions of the constitution whJaicha
had just couie into effect. The
brethreni chosen were L. S. Tuifts
and Holmnes Ca..sidy. The ordinai-
tion of these brethiren wdlI take
place on the evening of Feb. 8th,
at the regular session of the Dis-
trict Meeting.

Our first quarterly offering of
the year for denoninational pur-
poses was made on the last Sunday
in November, and should have been
noted before but was overlooked.
Il each churci the offering was
designated specifically for Home
Missions, and the following a-
mionuts realized : Ayle.sford(Ayles-
ford Section $23.05, Morristown
Brani $11.55.) Total $35.20. Kings-
ton $22.15. When it is remember-
ed that Aylesford bas been asked
to raise $200 and Kingston $100, it
will be seen that these aimounts

are ail coisideraibly short of wh1at
they should have been. The next
ofl'eriig will bc made oi the fourth
Sunday ii Februlary, for Foreign
.Missionsi, ai nd ift is hopedt that much
larger amouints will be realized.
Let aui die tithes be brouglt "into
the storelhouse."

'King's Co B. Y. P. U.

The B. Y. P. Uj. o' Kinig's CO. vill
meet at the Kingston Baptist
Chîurchi at 7 p. mn. on alondaiy, Feb.
7th. The progralnmime arraiiged by
the Exceutive Coimîittee is as fol-
lows:--

7-8-Business Meeting.
8-8.10-Devotionail Exercises.
8.10-8.20-Introductory Address,

Presidenît J. B. Morgan.
31usie by Choir.
8.20-8.0-Paper'-" Why every

churchi should haa1ve ai. Yomîig Peo-
ple's Society." J. P. Neily, C. E.
Co. Supt.

8.30-8.33--Discussion of paper.
Musie by Choir.
8.'35845-Pa per'-" The Imapor't-

anîceof the Juniior Work." Mrs.
J. B. Morgan.

8.45-8.50-Discuission of piper.
Musie by Choir--Offe-iig for

Co. B. Y. P. V. Uwork aid collection
of questiois.

8.50-9-Questions answered. Rev.
). il. .iSipson, M. A., Rev. W. N.

Huitchins, M. A.
9-..10--Pa per'-"Whbat our Y oung

People Shiould Relad." Mrs. C. i.
Martell.

.10-9.15-Discussionm of paper.
Music.

Beedictioin.
Arangemaents have been made

with the D. A. Ry. to returni all
delegateksfree on standard certifi-
eates to be procured of agents ait
points of departure. The session
promises to be onie of profit and a
laui ge delegation of the Young Peo-
ple of Our Baptist Ciuirches in the
County is coifidlenitly ioped foi',
Every Youing People's Society con-
nected with a Baptist Church is
entitled to ;eId onie delegate for
every twenty iieinbers, and every
chur'cl where no suchl Society ex-
ists mav send One delegate for
every fifty iemnbers, provided no
Societv or Church shall seid more
than threc representatives. Please
reieniber that each delegate must
be provided with his credentiaîls
signed by the Seeretary of the
Society or clerk of the churcli
which le ina.y represent. And
above all coie bringing the pre-
sence of the Lord with you.

Review of Dr. Rand's Poems.
(continued from page 6.)

Its ligit touches, thrills him. If it
p)asses before himi, however sahad-
owy iii formn it nay be, he sees it.
HIe'disernas the formi thereof. To

him its highest type as well as its
SouIrce, is in, that which was arro.
gated tO Hiiiisel 1 by aI humble Galli-
1eaan nîineteen hundred years ago,
a.slIe stood in the presenci'e of death
ia said, "I iami the Life. " This
life anîimates the spirit of the au-
thor of Minas Baisiin and other
poems. " To it, lie sees aIl life re-
lted; bv it, aill life is interpreted.

This makes Iiii a eligious aoet,
lot, however, of the a'. Watts

type.
Ile nlotonlysees sermlois iii stonles

aid good in eiverythinug visible, buit
his ere penietrates into the ilavisi-
blI tiimags of' God. Thiese le binigs
to light, fashioied and clothed ml
fittinig raimient.

(oethe, Eiersonl, Browning aind
Carlyle made ils youtlifuil heart
burnla w 'ithin haim. But lie has not
imîîitated thml in aiy reprelensible
sensze of the word. Imfleed Dr.
Rand was not born for the grooves.
1He is lot, ai imittor ii aiy spherie.
To nothing has lie ever granted
finaility, perifection.

111(1 aI lie of leisutre beei for
hilm, it is not now possible to say
what ils rank would have beeni in
literature and poetic art. lIn the
departiament of the higher educa-
tion he las actually done a full

ay's wo'k-not routine work, but
ioneer w-ork, ever upward il its
tenadenicy

Not a l'ittle of this poetry has
life in itself. Dr. Ranad, how'ever,
is fortunate iii that the chie'
sceies, objects and pheiomîena
chosena ani laid under tribute, aire
found about the headwaters of the
BaIy of Fucndy, and in the historie
and classie land of E vangelinae. It
is aI place of growing interest to
the public. Travel to it is i-
creasing. Toirists wha (o iot
find tiue for reading literature
at hone. will read Longfellow,
Roberts and Rand on the spot. As
visitors waider Over tlese pietml-
esque landscapes and look with ad-
imiration and pleasure on the end-
lessly varyinagviewrs, beautified by
liglht and shaîdaow peculiarly their.
owa, thev will fiid anl additional
pleasuire mi turing to the pages of
"Minias Bas-.in anld otherpom.

As Dr. Rand w-as borni, bred aindxi
educated in the centre of thesceeis
of lis poemis, IL warminth of sympa-
thv and devotion, nlot found in
other writers, is naturallv looked
for and ci-tainly found. Àlthouigh
the coloui-ing is )oeal, anld the séen-
timent true to Sphiinx-like Blomni-
don, the ghostly waters of Minas,
the breathing beauty of the imelo.
dious maeadows, uandulating hills
and iiouintainouis raiparts of
Cornwallis and Horton and the
storms and calms of the lead
w'aters of the Bay of Fundy, yet
the poetry lia spirit and interest is
as broad as hiamani nature aid
its sentiment is lofty and lieaven-
lai h.

.he book itself, lin colour, formn
and workmnanship is dainty, artis-
tic and, as it should be, in harniony
with its contents. Dr. Brig the
publishier, is represented iHalifax
by S. Fi. Huestis, Granville street..

Fe.b. 1898.
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EDITORIALS.

With this number wxe conplete
Our first volume, and but for the
restraint of editorial dignity
coupled with ministerial modeqty
the exulting tones of our ouiies
chanticleer, wlo is just now piping
his lay beneath tle window of our
sanctum ii the anticipation of the
first anniversary of his birthday,
mnightfindan echo in thesecolurnns.
Indeed were we to yield to his vol-
uble and vociferous importunity
this proud bird's portrait wotild
undoubtedly appear on our cover
page in a variety of poses, after
the custoi of " the subsidized or-
gan" on the morning following a
"glorious " party victory. Sup-
pressing all disposition to boastful-
ness, ve trust that we neither do
injustice ta our own nodesty unor
violence to our friends' sense of pro-
priety when we call the attention
of the public to tho fact that for
one year we have made good our
" Salutatory " pledge to " stay."
When a year ago we spread our
untried sails to the breezes, there
were many who looked upon us
with doubtful eye, and freely pre-
dicted that in three monthis we
would becomne a thing of the past.
Like Soloinon Eagles these kindly
disposed souls have done their part
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to futlfli their own propheey by
withholding the moderate support
of a year's su bstriptaUioii and in
som1e cases of evel the price ofi a
single copy, and to-day wve are nlot
indebted to themi ta the extent of
a simple, "Thank you." To the
mîany others whose kindly words
of appreciation and syiiipaithetic
lnaticiail c-op)eration lve beenî
given witholut s'it or solicitation,
we owe imucli of the limited suc-
cess whiîic lias attended our la.-
bars. Ever miindful of their mîany
favours we desire at th's timuo to
express our appreciation aiid grati-
tude, as well as the hope that %we
mîay prove no less wortiy of thein
in the future than we have been in
the past.

WC vill not impose lupon the
patience of our readers a rehearsal
of the diffieulties which have be.et
tlhe patihway by which1 we have
mne. Sufi-''it to say thbat these

have one by ane been overcoile,
and to-day the future beckons us
forward viLhi smiling face. Reas-
sured of oe<r mission of service,
we cheerfully enter upon the
duties of ano.her year, vith un-
shakein faith ii Hlim Whose we are
and Whomln We serve.

With the beginninig of Our second
volume ve shall appear seumi-
mnonthly on the'first and fifteenti
of eahi month instead Iof onthly
as heretofore. At the sane tine
the numiîber of pages will be redue-
cd fron sixteen to twelve in ecli
unuber. This will give our read-

ers cight pages more reading mat-
ter per mnonth than at present, be-
side adding ta the freshness of all
matters of news. Our subscrip-
tian price will reniain unchanged,
thus giviug us rank aimong the
cheapest publications iii the mar-
ket. This will, we believe, be ap-
preciated by Our readers and ad-
vertisers, and will result iu a liber-
al increase li pationage fron both.

When we outlined mur plans a
year ago it will be remiemubered
that we expressed the hope that
while serving primarily the inter:
ests of Our own field, we night do
somothing to "furthertheprosper-
ity of our Young People's vork in
the entire county. " In pursuance
of this hope we made repeated ef-
forts for saome imonths ta secure
the co-operation of leading work-
ers in the different sections, but
t'he response was so indifferent
that we rclinquished the effort and
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decided to look solely ta nur own
resources. Within a fow niontlis
past, lowever, thero lias seemed
ta be aui awakening ii different
directions to the fact that the
UNioN mîight serve larger interests
that those of the Aylesford and
Kingston Churches. In response
to a suggestion fron Bro. J. P.
Neily, of Berwick, who is county
Superintendenît for the Endeavor-
ers iii Kings, ve have placed a
plge at the disposail of the C. E.
Societies and shall be glad ta give
their communications space. In
addition wo have eigaged Bro.
Neily ta prepare the C. E. lrayer-
meeting Topies, which will here-
af ter be a regular feature of eacl
issue. We hope ta get some other
brother to preipare comients upon
the B. Y. P. U. topies. In con-
elusion we can onfly repeat what
hias been imaniy times inîtimated
before, that we are perfectly will-
inig to serve to the best of Our
humble ability any of the varied
interests of the Lord's work which
the wishes of our brethren nay in-
dieate, and believe that in doing
so we will prove the iore effiielnt
agency of eultrging the views and
broadenling the sympathies of our
young people at h1ore.

Fromt notice whici appeared else-
whiere, it vill be seen that the
Kings Co. District Meetiigwill eon-
vene with the Kingston Chureh lon
Monîday and Tuesday, eb. 7tli and
8th. A moveient is in progress ta
inake the District ieetiiig more
largely represenitative than hîere-
tofore of the varied interests whicl
centre in the local church.

Already our Young People ia.v
a County B. Y. P. U., which vill
hold its first publiesession on Mon-
day evenintg, the 7thî inst. We un-
derstand that delegates fron the
W. M. A. societies ni the couity
will coie together on Tuesday
miiorning to consider the advisabil-
ity of effeeting the organization of
a county W. B. M. U., and to or-
g anize suclh if deened wise. The
P'rovincial Seeretary of the Mari-
timte W. B. M. U., Miss Amy
Johnstone, of Halifax, will be pres-
ent and will deliver an address at
the public meeting on Fiiday even-
ing. If the sisters suceed in or-
ganiziug, it will onIy remain for
Vhe Kings Co. S. S. Convention ta
affliate with the District Meeting
se as ta meet in conjunction witih
it. When these changes shaillhave
been effected, one absenco and one
set of delegates w'ill suffice for tho
different objects. This will cer-
tainlîy be a great econony of tiMne,
moneoy and energ even though
our sessions shouid cover the sec-
ond day.
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Christian Endeavor Topïcs
for Februàry.

FEn.03:-The Christian's Confi-

dence. References, 1. San. 22, 1-4:
26-37; 1 Peter 1. 3.9.

Wonderful examples of confi-
dence in God are recordced all
through the B3ible. Abrahamii,Job,
Gideon, David, are soime old testa-
meut characters who amid seasons
of more or less danger, placed
themîselves in God'shands and were
kept as in the hollow of His hand.
Paul also knew vhere his lelp we's
to bc found and in our lesson Peter
speaks of complote confidence in
God. This fortress is ours, oh fel-
low Endeavorers, and we too may
trust and not bc afraid. When you
know you are working in God's

path, to work with a long face is
to be a traitor to God. One great
reward of confidence is more con-
fidence.

FEr. 13:-Called, to what, how?
Reference, Isa. 6: 1-8. Mark 1:
16-20.

This subject is a calI to our as-
sociate memnbers and unconverted.
In our societies and comiunity are
mauy who ouglit to be on the

Lord's side. God hias called tine
and again and still they refuse to
answer. We sec by the reference
a call to the pure life and to iimi
who alone eau niake us pure. When
the Holy Spirit touches our lives
we will be transformned and made
fit for the Master's use and also put
in a state to call others. Tien,
too we are called by Jesus to fol-
Iow ims. No call in al] the world
is so important as that and a call
if heeded will brinig a rich reward.

God does not call every one in
the saine way, or to do the saine
things, or for the saine rewards,
but he calls every me to the same
allegiance. Got lias singled out
you, you of all the earth, for your
tasks and no one else cau do then
so acceptably to Him. No train-
ing in nusie is so beautiful as to
train the ear to hear God.

FEB. 20th.-Ivery Christian a
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missionary. Refercnce, Acts 1:
1-11.

Fron the ilrst C. E. society iutil
iow the iîssionary spirit has
beei consicuous and froi their
ranks have gone forth ihudr-eds of
young men and wome eager to
tell the woinderful story to a dy-
ing world. There tare so mnany
fields for w'ork in this particular
that it is impossible to emlunerate
theni. In or homes, at our daily
work, everywhere there is work to
do. But note this, don't go until
yon realize the power there is at
your hand and being filled with
this you can go anywhere if Jesus
leads. A missionary is not meorely
one sent, he is one willing to go.
Missionaries of the pocket book
are as necssary as illissionaries of
the pulpit. Christ was the first
nissionary and all Christians nust

take up their cross and follow Him
to the nissionary fields lHe chooses
for then.

FER. 27th :-Getting close to
Christ. Referonces, Luke 10: 38-12.
John 17 :20-26.

The great centre of the Christian
life is Jesu.s Christ, the Saviour of
the world, our sun and shield. The
Christian's duty and privilege is
to get close to this lightand reflect
it so that others mnay sece it. But
this is not all. Getting close to
Christ, learning of Him the lessons
we should know if we would be His
faithful followers, and le success-
ful il winning others to Him.
Draw nigh to God and He will
draw nigli to you, and oh how glad
He is to go more than half way.
Close to Christ on earth menus.
close to Him forever. You are not
close to Christ if you are lonely or
unhappy or doubtful. Man lias
many needs yet all are one, for
Christ is one.-Selections fromn
"tEndeavorer's Daily Companion."

Bible Readers' Course.

Tue. 1. Ron. 4. The passport to right-
enuness (vs. 5). Compar Gen.
15:6.

Wed. 2. Roi. 5. The gift of rightecous.
ness (va. 17). Compare Rom.
s :32

Thu. 3. Rom. 6. Under grace (vs. 14).
Compare Eph. 4: 7.

Fri. 4. Roem. 7 Twn contending laws
(v-s. 22. 23). Compare Gai.
5:17.

Sat. 5. Rome. 8: 1 17. Sourco of ny
pardon (vQ. 2). Compare Gal.
5: 1.

Sun. 6. Prayer-meeting: NO CONDEM.
N ATION: Rom. 5: 1.L ; 8: 1.4.
S. S. Lesson : Our Futher's care.
Matt. 6: 24 34.

Mon. 7. Rosm. 8: 18.39 Blessed vords
for those in thre way ot life (vs.

8). Coumpare Rom. 9: 11.
Tue. 8. Rom. 9 Way of life open to ail

(vss. 30, 31). Compare 1 John
4 : 9.

Wed. 9. Roim. 10. How to secure life
(vs. 9). Compare Luke 12: 8.

Thu. 10. Rom. Il : 1.15. Life froin tire
dead (vS. 15. compare James
5 : 20.

Fri. Il. Roi. Il : 16.36. Conditions of
retaining your place (vss. 21 22).
Compare John [5: 2.

Sat. 12. Roum. 12, Relations on the way
of life (vs. 10). Compare 1 Peter
3: 8.

Sun. 13. Praver meeting: THE WAY
OF LIFE. Rom. 10: 8.13.
S. S. Lesson: 'l'n cal of Mat.-
thew. Matt. 9: 9.17.

Mon. 14. Roin. 13. The only lawful
deht (v3. 8). Compare Gai.
5: 14.

Tue. 15. Romle. 14 Love's law touching
peace and edification (vs. 19)
Colpare 1 Cor. 14: 12.

Wed 16. Romi. 15. Christ.' law to.
wards others (vss. 1, 2). Coin.
pare John 6: 38.

Thu. 17 Rom. 16. love is far-reaching.
Co.apare 1 Cor. 13: 7.

Fri. 18. Acts 20: 4.21. Love's attend.
ants (vss. 18, 19). Compare Gai.
2ý: *t>.

Sat. 19. Acts 20: 22.38. Love's sacrifice
(vs. 24). Compare Rom. 8. 38 39.

Sun. 20. Prayer-meeting: THE LAW
OF LOVE. Roll. 15: 1.3.
S.. .Isson: The twelve sent
forth. Matt. 10: 2 15.

Mon. 21. . Acts 21: 1-17. A prayerful
parting (vs. 5). Coumpare Acts
20: 36 37.

'rue. 22 Acts 21: 18.40. Rods, chains
and guards. Compare 2 Cor.
11 : 23.

Wed. 23. Acts 22 : 1.16. A flash light in
the darkness. Compare 2 Cor.
4: 6.

Thu. 24. Acts .2: 17.30. Moral courage
in peril (vss. 27, 28). Compare
Acts 4 : 19-20.

Fri. 25. A ets 23 : 1-11. Reavenly cheer
in prison (vs. 11). Co.pare
Acts 27: 24.

Sat. 26. Acts 23: 12.35. Armed guards
for the faithlul. Compare 2
Kings 6: 15-17.

Sun. 27. Conquest Meeting: CHINA,
T'IE RTRONG HOLD OF PA.
GANISM.
Alternate Topic: GOOD rHEER
IN DARK HOURS. John 16:
33: Acts 23. 11.
S. S. Lesson : Warning and in.
vitation. Matt. il : 20.30.

Mon. 28. Acts 24. " Febx trembled "-
his hour of destiny (vs. 25).
Compare lMatt. 19: 21.22.



Gleanings from 0 È. -Societies

gid ta report good interest in mir1
%vork1 ais aet soriety aid ai atoticcaîble
groirth auinuag soînle of our ulli-
b.el>. At. our hast bîîsjîîes- tnt-et-
ing reii>)'; îvere irenad froînl Look-
onit. anîd Soeilil 1111(1ttcsait
ve'rbal report-s roeeived froîin Praîv-
er mee't.ing, Caîlinaîg ud utilei Voni-

aite.Tht-.,st- ow a.tfaîîî'13goodl
atiiiotnut >f wor.k doîti- duing lasît.
înioath (De) a.nd stili liop..-ll lor'
the.. fuîture. I)uring Jaiiuairy thie.
îvrik liaisý goîwe vei'y iîi ite se-anie
and for tire friturie w'e rire. vL'i'3
Jait-)fll. W~e aire. plannîîing to <il -

sreChiristianu Etideavoî' daty
Feb. 2d i tarta .dtewih

. istitt-< the C. E. L<eoino-
tir..', d..-iotiiig tire pîceesto
Siluidaîy St-lî<>l Nwo-'k. Orle ateir

iieiner liais bet-a reeivoC sili.ce
laîst ropoi't. WVe aire hîofitig ta -il'-
etilate ai few copiesq of tUic T7xao
uînioîîg our nît-atber:. A liellpfitl
"Xcii' Yeair" letler' %Vitr senmt to .111

nitr inmaî.iîers both absent alie nt
lîoîîie whlihî rais lpreiat.'
vr.'y mut-he by iieaitly aill. 'We ex.-
pet-t t'O entei'tauii theIxiLocl '.Union

ii a.We lhope ta reoi'gaize.
nr Jumînir ,:oeety sooan.

E. I. C.,
S-t'y.

BEîîîv:c I E"TIICi
ta titis Soc'uety ai& feu

aîdfrotu repart rec.
uniionî, ire notice tii

ia beiîag k1one by mir
.%eetiîiga nre lield
cî'cihîg anmd guod
festeid. Theit' iaîîîîî
is 48 nctive., 7 assoia
aî'y î'nbr. Tii..
forwau'd ta a grand'
Master diirfîîg 'it3.

WIIITE ROCKt B.irT
,aociety, orgiii7.e<l at

by tii.. C41. Supieru
fi-. active iencimhers

gro ii îtil tiiey ili
aittire ande :r)is
ber-s. We repiort
ivitix a stencdy adrami
.111t] Chiristiant graw
iieîîbcî'- The Co'
doing goox. work a
linesanud wc are vii
the future. R&-v. J
nitr Paustor anid heIpe
$ile.
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U'1PERi CANARDuu PR1SIIYTHRIAN.
-IlîiN scoei..'t.y orgniied by Re..'
Mr. I)wsiwcIIkonto aiiuliy

%voi'k ii tire' elitnreli of whlielî it is at
parlit. l)'iî i'ç' iîi be"h at
tlu'ir mee.'itinîgs is the.. îîî,naIaQlorcf
Yoliîîg iea îvlîo eIi..erfuily do0 tîjleir
paîr ft iîaking tire tiiet'titlg inlter'-
estiîîg anîd litelifi. Thtis >tv(iiQtY
enîtoî'tuilled tire .'Loeul union ilà

*luily last aind reee'ived 111110'i eli-
ecnî'aguuîoîtfrontî the 18Icet-ilig.

A. M. D).

PORIT WVILLIAM';3i'I~.Tx
sOeie.t.' rais lluit?]l ellwoîîrukgtd bY
the mnee.tinîg of Local Union -with
theati on 1Iiti Jaiaîry. Their r'e-
por't for the passt six nîlonths is gond)
and the.y îwill red.oulelt tlieir efforts
<Iiiriig titis yeair. Tiîcy havre at.

r.-'t565 lietive iticatibers, lin ini-

contribuite liargely to clitîrel sup-
port, t4ilng ai volloc-tioîî lit e'rery
caaisee.raition meeting. Roi'. C. H-.

Matl lia tht-jr Paîstox' andi is ill-
wyays reaidy to lieip) thiil, thiiefa

soceiety is air:-aîalea raî

can lie aeoamplisludl by a feu' liv-
iuig close tu tite Mast..'î and «St tnît-

I)iScT.-A Visit cdl by tlie oiîe a'ma anîd clsraînd
ervîiîîgs aigo, tualit abject the adî'aaceaîleat of

..jved ait Lo-il C1i'i't's Kiîigdloiii. F or a long tinlie
it gond wo'k five nioble yoillig %voatîCt ilet twerY
sistcr otetv. Wedîmlesdai.y eV'cîinig for ant limur ini

iî-'ry Mloxîdaiy p>aiyer, siiigiîag aîi te.qtillioll'.
iitere.st im i-At lrtst the.ir piaî tr ere aIinsier-
ber ait lireseit, eid, id tider Rer. Mir. Gleaien-
te aun1 :lionor- aîing, tlîcir Paîsi-tom', a gloi'ious revi-
y aire lookiig ial wras the fruit o!' tlîer %rork'
%-ark, foi- tlt-fr aîuîd a large mînumuiber boî'îî iito the

Kiîîgdoau. Tîi'iubiswîefi
J. P. N, eî-easecl to fort.,y aîti'e nui thirty-

Suîjît. si laVe ama...'aaber>. Maur hcadsl..
of faxmilfes w'eie coiîîei'ted at tliis

isTC.E. Thîis tuiic axaîd relidel' i'alinble tst-
few y'cars aigo alie ta tire %i'ety. Tlieir report
itemuk'îit wîth it the' re113' ait Port Wiflliamns irais

3lia-it steaîlyl vei'y clieeriiig inid Iielpfiml.
ov îîiaîiibe.r -l" .. 1>.N.
ociate miet- Supt.
oCIn4

irei
thi

,y 1

al a'<

: iilectilags
n iuheî-s W.VATEuI.VIT.î.P StaCaETVm, Rev.

eiaoag aur '.%r. Ha'urloy, 11a41;or. is da'mg gond
tittees nre %vrik. Tlîeir'îork iii miisi ii' th
g differeaît Honte and Foreign, is entered ibuto

tiapeful for very Ieartily y thme iieuibers aind
Villiaiiuts their friture. is exceediaîgly briglit.
l'ar as pas- Missande Be.st keeps tlie saiity

in touîch with otliir thu'ongh lier
L . TC. faitliful -%oek a% Sevetary.
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SoMîaasîr txix . JiE. socb-t'
hiaî'ing a"; pastors Bter. Mekssr's.
-Simapsonî aîîîd (flceîaiajillg iei''î'

iii-daîy e.veîiiag. '.Virî aaaeaîbers aire

aîîd as amac-aabers oif thiaca hu. h
f-lirilg enjoyed iuîiil of tire Holy
Spirit ami <i:.y.s goac b», tlley vommil-

demîtly <-x)fl(t mr n it' n fatti.. futur'e.
.11r. B'. C. BiIc is Steretaîry of
tissoeit-l-.

(X.MîîaîuEC. E., o>tgaiz'< by
Rer. a1. Il. Jennerci, sttlh kecp'; 11» ei,
gocîd (l-grec of iiteî-est and linas,
(]le.. good %ui'k in Sabbatli St-hiool
rend ail! otiet' w'o'k of the Clitirei.
A gond ianay of Ulit-r nit-ubei'saire
seltool teaolioi's andîc lmereea-aly
anraîy i. gao doil of the tintie. They
coliti>lt. te everylii QViV e'aa
ai cc-i'timî atînoaî itit id er-e fuaîmîd in

tmei' plaee at ail tiaîî-s. Rev. E. 0.
Renîd is >aist4r aînd Misunie
C:îh iiru'! Svei'eteiîy.

A biif reriewi of the'-e soeieties
iiai be. of iiiteri->t ta Our rendors;

anmd %-e hope ail) ur soeà'tjos iuiam
illike the 17Io a i umdimat of eonîi-
iiîiuairatini b.twe''oa oi'r s(>ietie s.

J. P. N.,
Co. Stupt.

I. i lie, Metlindist, is -meelcy a ycar
ouidhbut izî -rouî'ing miupdly aînd iig

r, d ivr-. Miss Roxie Grifl'nî is
the Se'eretry.

of AcadianPast is aîlso doilig gao
Nvri-, nieetiaîgs fulil of int4'rcst âiid
ouîtioak, very irigît~ Mlies Elsie

Bisliop. is tr earnest consecratcd

'Millaua, P.istor, is intîceli encauàir.lged
isî iLs %voî'k. .11101011-11 so lany nt-
tr.icions ta draw away frain the reg-
ular iitetinig-, thei meanher aira tmai
to t1î.ir voiv.s and havre added six
active inemnhers since last zalectiorn
Miss May Strthc'irs is the Iiîoîîorîà'
Scrmtry atnd works liard for tire
society rmmd thi,, liurcli of which it
fornais a pait

Rer'. W. N' Hutéhins, o!' Cini n
,p, ve a brie? report of' tie C. F, So-

ciety at TJppcr Pereaux. This socicty
will soon beconie a niembLr of our
Loceal Union, and rp4iz!ýr Hutellius
gave a grnd report of the wark -
in- on in tieir soeîet.y. M.Niss MNinirva
Ganianon is coriesponding seeretzry
and works ]tard to mnuke their wùik
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OUR ST'ORY PAGE.

A Stingy Husband.

The main wvhn begruigeslis liard-
ivorking, lontg-suiffering wife every
dollar that she spends for lier own
pleasure or com fort, deserves to be
made a reproaich. Secretary Mor-
ton, of the Departnent of Agri-
culture, is reported by the St.
Louis Republic ais having lately
expressed Iiiself som ewhat free-
ly about husbands of this class.
Thieir .ieanuness is indeed surpris-
ing ; and so, in a different w'ay, is
the imeekness witi whih thieir
wives subunit to this untworthy
belivior. Says Seeretary 3orton;

I happened to be in a store im
mîy towni one day during the wiar
vhen an old fellow whomio I vill
'all Jones camie iii witlh his wife to

buy somte goods. Jones had set-
ted in Nebraskawlen it was still
a territory, and by econnmy and
thrift lie lad now got a farai of
sonething like one thousand acres.
He was considered wealthy. Short-
ly after he entered the store Mrs.
Jones took up a piece of calico and
alhnired it very mnueh. As she
looked at it site said to her its-
band :

" Pa, I ought to have a new dress,
anid I like this very much. Don't
yon think wve can afford to buy ?"

" Oh, I suppose so." replied the
old mat and lie thereupon asked
the clerk the price. He was told
it was fifty cents a yard. Old Mr.
Jones raised lis eyes at this, and
asked lis wifehow mttucht it woukl
take. Site replied sihe didnî't thlinîk
sIte teîuld get along on less titan
twelve yards, anid he antsvered :

"lWhy, ma, twelve yardsof that
goods at lifty cents a yard wiould
cost six dollars. Now, doni't you
thinîk that is pretty Iigli ?"

"Yes.".she replied, "I do, but I
nieed tie dress."

"'Well, " said the old man.
tintes are liard, aud I do wish

you conid get nloug withouit it just
now. Couldn't you?"

"Yes, I suppose I coulîd," replied
the old lady with a sigh, and the
calico wias droppcd.

A moment later' h-. Joues nsked
the samte clerk if lie lad any to.
bacco, and whitether ie lad any of
the good virginia leaf whicIh they
uised to keep in stock.

The clerk said: "Yes, we have,
but its aiwful high. lt's two dol.
lars a pouînd, and I thlink it'%will go
higher before it gets iess. We

have jus toecaddly left."
Yont think it wrill go higler?"
Yes. ' said the clerk, " it's sure

to go up."
" Well, you muiglit put tle up

five p(oul(s," said the old nmant.
and a moment later I sawv himt car-.
ryiig it ont of the store. lie lad
iot six dollars to spenld for his
wife's enlio dress. but lie thouglit
iothig of putting ten dollars into
plug tobaceo. I don't suppose
old Mr. Jones reaized his sellish-
iess. Probably lie loved hais wle.
but lie had been brouglt up the
wroeng way.

No More For Him.

There are many inteidents show-
ing the power of the drink habit
and htowi it nmnans men, but iwe
have soldoim seen a tmore pathtetie
one titan the followiig:-

" No. I wni't drintk with you to-
day, boys," said a dtunîiuner to sev-
era (otpaitiois, as they settled
dloii iii te smoking-ar a pass
ed the bottle. "The faiet is, boys,
I've (liit driiking. I've sworn
off. "l

"What's the imatter with yot,
old boy ?" sang outone. "If you've
qit drinkinig, something's up.
Wliat is it?"

"\Well, boys, I vill tell yo. Yes-
terday I was in Chicago. Downt iii
Sotutt Clark street a custoner of
tille keeps a paîwnshop iln cotinne-
tiont with his othier business. I
called on hini, anud while I was
tiere a. youttg man of not more
tIan twentty-five, wearing tliread-
bare clothes atd looking as hard as
if le hadnt't secn a. sober day for a
ionth, caie in with a little pack-

age iii is ihla(l. He unwiirapped it
anld iantded tie a-tiele to thtepawi-
bror, satyitg, 'Give te tenl
cents. - Atnd, iys, wliat do you

suppose it was? A pair of baby
shoes; little thinugs with the bot-
toms on1ly a trille soiled, as if they
iad been worn only once or twice.
" Where did you get these?" asked
the upawnuîbroker. " Got'em hone,"
replied the nan, whto lad an intel-
ligent face and the maîmer of a
genticitan, despite his sad condi-
tion. ".My wife bought themt for
our hahy. Give mle ten cents for
'emn-I want a drinuk." "Youn had
better take the shoes back to youîr
wife; the baby will ieed thet,"
satid the pa.wnbroker. "No,s-she's
dead. She's lying at home now-
died last niglit." As hie said this
the poor fellow broko down, bowed
his head on the show case. and

eried like a clild. Boys, " said Lte
(r*ummttitier, "3()i luay lauighi if you

lease ; but I-1 have a baby at
hoime, and I swear l'Il never drinîk
aiother drp."-Rxchange.

A Dying Soldier's Memory of His
Mother.

After one of the hiard-fouglht
battles of the eivil wai aL Conifed-
erate chaplailn wias ealled to see a
dyiig soldier. Taking lis hands,
ie said. " Well, my brother, whtkt

canl I do for you ?"
IIe supposed of course, that the

youtng fellow ivotild ivant himut to
ery to Gai for hielp in his extreim-
ity ; it iwas not su.

"Chalainil, " lie said, "I vatt
yoiu to eut a loek of hair for my
mltother; and thein cliaplainu, I
want voin to kneel donii aid re-
t.trni tihanks to God for le. "

For what ?"asked the chaplaini.
l"or giving ite suit-h a mîother.

Oih! sIe is a good mllother. ier
teaclitgs are iow iiy coimfort.
And thterl, eliaiîlainu, thanîk Hil for
giving aie (lying grace. He lais
imade this hard bed feel as soft as
doyivi pilloiw-a're. Atnd, oh cha p-
IIii, thanîuîk Hit for the promltised
hote ii glory-I %vil] Sooli b
thiere. "l

And so," said the chaplain, 'I
kteeled by his bed wvithout a peti-
tion to utter; onîly piaises aniad
tiaikagivinig for a good mother, a
Clristiai hpe, dying grace, anid
att eternal hoime in glory. "--We.si
Texas Blaptisit.

Bis Retort Courteous.

Dr. Chahnerstheeineutdivine,
w%-as fond of telling the followiig
story:

Lady Betty Cuinghiamhaving
iai soine difference of opinion
with the parishi iinister, insteac
of putting lier uîsual conttributioi
in the collecting plate, lerely gav
a stately bow. This having oc'm-
red several Sundays in succession,
the elder in charge of the plate ait
hast lost patience anid bluî'rted cuit:

"We c'd d> wi' less o' youur man-
ners, and hlmair o' yer siller, na
leddy."

Dinting. on one occasion at the
htotuse of a nobleinan lie happenied
to repeat theanecdote, wh'Iereuîp<mî
the host ii at lot over Weil pleased
tonte said:

"Are yot aware. Dr. Chalmers.,
ltat Laly Betty is a relative of
imie?"

" I was not aiware. my lord, " re-
prlied the doctor; * but ivith your
peniissionî, I shall mention the
fact the nexttimeI tell thestorv."

Foe. 1898.
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If yOI arle l11
nleed o)f

£adies' or aCent(s'

CALL ATTHE 

Star Shoe Store,
BERWICK. N. S.

S. H. NICHOLS, Prop.

NaTIcf-~-ma

ALL persons indebted to the f{rm
of W. E. HARnIS & Co. are request-
ed to call on the subscriber and set-
tle their accounts. This nust be
done not later than Nov. 30th, 1897.
After above date all accounts large
or small, wvill be left for collection.

I. E. Hfl1R RIS & C0.
Aylestord, Oct. 22nd, 1i$.

N. B..-In the event of my absence iny
books will he left, with MR. F. E. HanIS,
who will receive ail payments and issue re.
ceipts. W. E. i.

Ifare Yon Trcd Thge
BERWICK LIUNDh1

G. W. BUTLER, Proprietor.
lHereafter until further notice, Mn.

BIUTLEr. will visit, AYLESFORI) and
KINGSTON collecting clothes every al-
ternate Miionday and delivering on the fol.
lowing Saturday. His route will bc down
the Post, Road to Kingston Station, across
to North Kingston and return to Bcrvick
by the ilountain Road. His dates for col.
Ilection win ho Feb. 7th & 21st, & Mar.
7th &21st Fordelivéring; Feb. 12th &
*26th and Mar. 12th ànd 26th.
Why iend gour clolhts away hcn pu con get as
godwr* dont at home and dI:r.Utd af gour otan

door? PATRONIZE HIOE INDUsTBY.

JAMES, 0OCIRAN,
mANUFACrtUER O

.Pumps, Hu se Fin ishking,Brckels.
Moldding and Turnig.

flicycle Repairing A specialty.

Wheelmen Tourlsts Promplly Attended To.

Machine Work of Ail Kinds Done
AYLESFOR.D. - N. S.

St. John fly Sun St John Weekly Sun.
is a newspaper 4,992 Colmumns ai Vear.

16 Pa.qges Every Week.
First, Last and All
the Time.

2 ç",rp,. Five Dollars a Year
In the quantity, variety and reliabihty

of its despatches and correspondence, it
bas no rival.

Using Mergenthalir type.casting ma
chines. The Sun is printed fron now type
every morning.

Established in 1878, it has incrensed in
circulation and popularitv each yenr.

Advertising rates furnished on appli.
cation.

ARnEss: Sun Prlntlug Company, Ltd.,
St. John,N. B.

Leave your Orders with
J. L. MOFFATT,

BERWICK, - N. S.
Forsa Fall snlt

A ful assortînentoI CLOTHKS. HtE1 and
FollEIG,,lvays in Stock.

HAVIsa PURCHASED the stock
and business recently conducted
by W. E. HARIs & Co., wCsolic-
it a share of your patronage, and
in return will inake every effort to
place before you a first-class line
of goods usually kept in a General
Store.

We will pay highest market
prices for Butter, Eggs, etc., and
wvill allow liberil discounts for
cash.

A full stock of

groceries,

.00ofs '& 31/oes, -

,isles,

fancy goods,

,9&dicines, etc.
always on iand.

A new lot of

eft1 oic. Gostfetiostez.tj,

3ana.nacio & Orangeo

Just Arrived.

es. G( 7 .. a&Z,
.A YLESFORD, N. S.

ONE DOLLAR AYEAR
The best weekly for old and young
in the Maritime Provinces.

Roliablô mark6t r6ports.
Fai shipping Nêws.
Talmagd's Scrmons.
Storls by emnout aûthors.
The tùrf, to fiol aid tho farm.

Despatches and Correspondents
Fro:n all parts of the worid.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY-FREE.

Call and see our typpsetting machines in
operation. The greatest invention of the
age.

CORBIN & SON,
BAR.BER S, -x.F.x-- BERWICK, N. S,

Arc, In AYILESFOIID. nt L. O. XuTtbuld-

ug. ,ever i tFitiY, trin 9 a. m. to 111 a. ni.

Clearance Sale Stil

cOntînues.
Thisiano Farcé.. -. - - -.. -
- - Bring your money and try me.

The following are some of the nany
prices

Best American Oil, 23c. per gal.
Browyn Sugar, 25 lhs. for $1.00.
Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. for S1.00.
Curtain Poles, with fixings, from 22 to

30 c. Fast Prints, Gc. per yard.
A lot of Ioon Paper frot 3&c. to 12c.

per roll. Brent's all.wool shirts, 65c.
Groceries sold low.
All unpaid accounts nust bc paid by

note or prompt pay by Jan. Ist, 1898.

C. J. WEST.
Aylesford, Dec. Ist., 1S97.

Ref<re hu yi»U Elseicere C'«1 «aid

See my Stock of

raoBulggies & Wagons,
Also full lino of Fnoar & Woor's

+FARMING IMPLEMENTS+

REPAIRS.
Well kiown by al to be

SECOND TO NONE.

Z. R?. TTIf XZf.hV
Ayksford, Y. &S.
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LUO'AL JTT G.

Subscribe for the UsoN I
,ite sleighing is excellent I I
Ioniew your subscription to the UNioN

withsout delay.
Mrs. N. P. Spurr left ho.no on -Jan. .8th

ta spend afei woeeks with lier son William
in New York. M Gs. Grant Parker and
her miother, Mt-. lluntington, have charge
of the Iouse in ber absence.

Ihave you observed thlat tise Uxtox wili
hereafter appear twice insteadi of once a
miotih as ieretoforo and that its price
nevertheless remîains unchanged ? Cani
you longer altford ta be withotit it?

We observe with grattàication tat the
steel superstructure Of the new bridge
over ti streaim nearGarrettVanBuskirk's
home, bas arrived and is being put in
position by the contractor, Mr. McNel,
ofr New Glassgov. 'Te fact that titis is a
weighîty iiatter, aceoutts, we presuie,
for its slow progrebs. Evet now wve are

grateful foi the prospect cf tie early re-
imioval of the tunpleasant - dtu,'' whicli
for so inany weeks bas arrested the pro.
gre:s ai the mnounîtain goinîg traveller.

Read carefully Our premniui llers at
thie bottot of 16 page, i connection
wvith the Uxto. ''iese are liabîle ta be
car'cellel or mittodifiel at any tite and
shouldl be taken advaintaîga of at once.
Don't miss the opportunity of secrting
the best young people's paper in Eastern
Canada at a imerely nomintal cost.

Mr'. Eleanor Power, of Weston, cele-
brated her 5th birthdlay oni the 20th oi
January by driving with lier son-in-law,
Mr. Ilisley, ta tire hote of ber datighîter
Mrs. C. . West and return, a distance of
about three tiles. Mrs. Power is remnark-
ably healthy and well preserved for her
years. Ier iearing is ansost as acute as
it ever was, and sie can sec to read the
finest print or do nost trying needle work
writhoit the asd of glssses.

Mr. J. N. Coeman, who lias leen in
fuiling health for miany mîîonths past, lias
been confined ta his bed for about thmre
weeks and seems to-be grwhtally sinking.
lis sons, Chas P., of Truro, ard Frauk I.,
if Boston, ane home soon after this last
attack. The latter iwas coipelled by
business duties ta return to Boston on the
22nd uit., but the forier is still at his
father's hedside. lis daughters, Miss
Kate Coleitan and Mrs. Jordan are ex
pected froui Canbidgepnrt. Much re-.
grtis expressed at Mr. Colenian's illness,
recovery fronm which it is feared is now
beyond hope.

Joseph Starratt, of Millville, bas sold
the prop'erty now occupied hy hlim, ta
Jawes Hutchinson, of Morristown, who
wnilI take -possession of it in the early

TIIE AYLESFORD UNION.

spring. Mr. Starratt has since purclased
a huilinlltg lot li(.in Dr. lalcn.nl, aituated
between the resilences of L A. Atead anid
Win. Logen, on which he pîopuoses ut an
early dîate to ercct a bouse. Mr. llutchn.
son in turn has sold his property to his
nepihew, a son of Joshua .llutchinson,
wh'Io is now in Boston but wio will cole
ho.ne in the spring.

We have been the recipients of soie
very pretty and useful calensdars, for
vhich we desire to expres, thanks. Fore-
mnost auong then is a landsone one is.
sued by the D. A. Ily. which contains a
fine view of the comupany's S. S. Prince
Edward at soa at night with its search-
light in operation. Annther fron Moir,
Son &Co., of lalifax, deserves especial
mention, for its fittbfulness to life rather
than its mioralhty of teaching. The sub.
ject is an oli uan lighting his pipe and
is really a work of art. Tlie . If. larris
Estate lias added to our collection a large
calenlar on which appears a pretty view
of ite Ialifax Public garden,, iwile L
). Neily & Co., have further decorated our

sanctuit with culendars of the Ilartford
& Etua Fire Insurance Co's. for which
they are agents as weoll as a neat lttle
aine of their own. With the aid of these
favours and a bushel or two of patent
niedicine alnanacs, it looks as if it would
be ourownî f.ault if wve do notk. ap te run
o tie passing days.

At the meeting of Parole Division, No.
60, on Jan. I2th. the following officers
were duly installed. W. P., Mn'. K.
Gravet; W. A., F. Mclntyr ; R. S., M. A.
Roscoe ; A. I. S., H. W. Spurr; P. W. P.,
J. Il. MeIntyre; Treas., C. M. Neily;
T. S., A. Rowe; Con., F. M. Bowlby;
A. Con., E. Davidson ; F. S., M. E. Parker;
0. S., Il. Patterson ; Chap., S. lolland.

Aylesford parted with another of its
young mon on the 27th ult,, iten W. E.
iarrishade bhis friends farewell and set
his face toward Uncle Sami's territory.
Unless he siould happen ta have a bit. of
seal skin or soie other article about his
person or aning his personal eflects
equally objectionable ta the frec ideas of
the neignbouring republic, he will go to
Kirksville, Missouri, to enter upon a two
years course or study in the Anerican
School of Osteopathy. The U.oN wishes
hinm a safe journey and abundant success
in bis new worl.

lany of our readors may wonder what
this new - pathy " is. As far as we am
able to understand it froim a hasty perusal
of the institution's catalogue kindly plac.
ed in our hands by Mr. Ifarris, it nay be
described as the substitution of a scienti.
fie nassage treatinent of disease for the
orthodox imethod by drugs. Osteopathy
regards disease as a disturbance of the
equilibnun o the forces of the organmsr,

iwicih eàquilibriiun it seeks to restose by
reiovinig "l ail obstructions ta the proper
direction of the life.giving and heaii
energies that are resident in tie body "
and by touching the nerve centresstimu.
lating themn ta a performance of their
noral functions. Tite science bas been
gradually elaborated by Dr. A. T. Stili.
its originator, during the hast 25 years.

hille the school itself lts only been in
existence since 1892. Buildings have
been erected within three years past at a
cost of over St),000, and neaily three
hundred students are now in attendance
representing 24 States and two Canadian
provinces.

Tie lecture given by Rev. D. A. Steele,
D. D., ofAmnherst, in th,, Baptist Church,
oa Jan. PIth, was not as largvly attended
as we could have wished. Could those
who were absent have known whata raire
treat they were inissing we are sure they
would have imlade an heroiceffort ta be
present. Through the ksndness of Dr.
Steele -re are able ta give our rendors an
excellentsynopsis of this lecture on page
4 or this nu liber, which wvill presentsoni.e
of the choice thiigs ta which the speaker
treated his audience in his own iniinita.
ble style. We have no doubt that if the
Dr. should consent ta ca ne this way again
a _uore representative auience wîl greet
him..

PERSONALS.

MisR Crowell was the guest of the
Misses Bishop, of Auburn, for a feir days
early last nonth, on ber vay tospend the
wnter vith her sister, who is a teacher it
.Acadia Semuinary.

Sevanur A. Ilarris has gono ta Brook.
lyn, N. Y., where he expects to secure
employient.

Miss Ethel Baker, Of NOrth Kingstn,i,
returned fron Boston on the 24thi tilt.

Percy Kirkpatrick is again in charge of
Aylo.rdi station.

Mr. and Mrs. Gates., of Marganrtville,
the aged parents of Levi and Jaimes Gates
Of isigton, are paying thnir sons a visit.
Notwithstanditg thst they are consider-
ably lpst the finir score limiit, if one iny
judge fron appearances they hid flair tÙ)
nake a century run together.

Eleanor West is attending school at
Berwick during the present terni.

frs. llenry and Mrs. Elqah 'Vanhius.
kirk, o Factorydale, went to Boston on
the 25th uit ta spend the winter.

LooMÈa-Cox.. -At the Baptist panage,
AyleSford, by the Rev. 1. Il Morgan, B.A.
Mits E1ta Cox to Rupart. Loomer, both of
Aylesford.

V.. Br.Raan.-.At Kingston Stton, Jan.
4th, Emma C., wifo of A. C. VanBuskcirk,
aged 42 years, 11 mos.

Wr.-rra.-At Aylesfnrd Dce. 291h Wm.
Webster, aged 30 ars.
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Ready-made Clothing, Men's Suits, Ouercoats,

Ulsters, Fine Coats, Gloues and Robes.

Ladies Seal Capes, Coats and Collars.

Apple Barrels, Shingles and Lumber.

PRICES-10 per cent. Below the Löwest.

CALL AND GET PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.

YO/RS 2TR(u/L.,

KINGSTON STATION, Ocr. 'Isr, 97. &0. . P0WEÎ

~Wi~tex~ Goods !+-
FOTR SAE LOW'---ammlu

BY THE ESTATE OF , 1, HARRIS, AYLESFORD.
Hardware.

Nails, Glass, Putty, Zine,Sheath-
ing Paper, Sinks, Iocks, Hlinges
and other shelf goods. A good
stock now on hand.

Paints and Ois.
These have advanced a consider-
able lately, but will give eus-
tomers lowest possible prices.

A.sO ON

HORSE SHOES and NAILS,
COIL CHAIN, R01E, ETC.

Flour & Feed.
Just arrived-Cremn ofRosesq,0g-
ilvie's Hungarian, Queen City
and other good brands.

ILLso

Corn Meal, Feed Flour, Mid-
dlings and Oil Cake.

Kerosene 011.
A carload received. Can give
right prices either in American
or Canadian.

New SA.rrr OIL TiNs and
CoLD BL!sr LANTERNS.

ReadyMaide Clothing.
New Stock Suits just received
at special prices.
Balance of oui stock of overcoats,
ulsters, and reefers will be closed
out at very low figures.

Gents' Furnishings,

Inluding new stock Caps,Neck-.
ties, Gloves, All-Wool Under
Flannels etc.

RoRsE rUGSu, Goat and Wool
LAP ROBES, TRUNKS, VALISES
and HAND SATCHELs.

A.i of the above, as weß as the many oter Unes we carry, wiU be sold ai the lowest of pricesfor Cash.
Call and inspect or a qf.Rr quTtationE.

Feb. 'lt.1M F. E. HARRIS, MANAGiNG ExR. & TRUSTF.E.
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AYL.ESPORD, N. S.
A f1111 stock kept and1 SOI klîtl% of Iî3%rnean w~nîk

.4 Shop closed at O p. n. on Tueidays and fridatjs.

V.A LLEY Il 1)JJSE,
(<.1II~'ON NIL ~. Irapriktor.

KINGSTON STATION. NV. S.

w. Ti. i1 L7c" iJs()SI

AYLESFORD STATION, - N. S.

Ail kli.ds nf tltopalrlng donc. A'eo, Fin.. Sewed.
and Ilegged Work a Sîîcclaliy.

AYLE SF0RD lIOTEL,

AYLESFORD, -N. S.

Stable, wvltla ipeclial nttention to
Coimmrerclal Men.

W.V W. INEILEY,

NORTH- KINGS TON, - .S.
Ca-reflîl liersonal attention glvc.n tounli ordea..

liurl hlobes and It:îhlts lin Ilii %Lîsrtm(ent.

W~ARENMAEBýI-A LL,

RAV'S BUILOINC, AYLESFORo, -N N. S.*
IOrt.>lIn Speln lty. Ai /.1 Ins olgen-

ertil job woriz 1proiuliirv attendrai to.

P. Nl. BALGOM, M. D.

OFFicr! Hotu&,s:-IViIl be ait
office Tuesdays and Fridays
fromî 8 %. Ni. to io,% %. On.

other days frOrn 8 tO 9 Ax. ~
tniergencies e\cepted.

AYLESFORD - M. S.

flontis1ry In Aylesford!1

S.W. E ATO-L. ) .
0.- CANNING,

Ttsooaover 1. 0. }NEIrX's wftreliotnic.
%lie lio willioccupy tho second Nloan.y,
Tuetadny and Wcdaesaday orcach montli-

longer lf tliro tire engagements
mifialfliied.

WÀNIED!
A quatitty of wvasJîttI WO

inx excliaîîgce for Q<tls price 22C
iiit ~Iltl1Cfoi. Ftictoi 3' CilitIî utîd
Fliiitiels: 2.5e iii Lrade.

SCocoa:îz,/s, rimeîs,

3igis, etc., et c.

TohArive

Ten Cases Fruit Jars,
Whicli we will ili sd LOWVER than thei

The Aylesford

MILLLNURY,
Man'Y kjîîa1s of DRESS GOODS

and OLOTHS,
Wec have mrade s<pécial purclanses for sliea

A Bargain Table
wilisa lic a

Special Feature.
Ca/I and see us,

Instead of miailing cash to dis-
tanit Points; WCo have bargains

AyirIonT -f,-0 T T er

S'if1 J11>I1E- TIAYLOn,

>190011îg and1 (cenerl 1tt.paLir %Vork g.iven

AUBURN, - N. S.

(llî,Cns\'et'. a:, loleà keîpt constnnitly lit

M8so, lepnilring oi«Varrjîges anîd Slelglis
tloncon 11th prcînilsi.

AYLESFORD, - N. S.

18GIl7 :E-STABLI-SHED :_8 1
C. A. WTILLIAMS02N,

c-•ý sadd1cr & llarlless Makor, cE3
A VLESFORD STATION, N. S.

H OLMES CASSJDY,

->Horsc-shoer & Gellcrai Blacislnitb,<-
NORTH KINGSTONJ. N. S.

s:.ci-il orltr.4 in ail klids of~ Mood %Vûrk giron
1-romlpt.%ttWntI0n.

FRAINE CASSIDY,
NORTH KINGSTONi. NV. S.

lozr S, (Tiecd-4-

Coiistantly kept est hnaus in fulil st4ck
f<>rCasi. Als 1 ups tcUgacmn
Tin my hi.ts aftcr .fnnci Lst, 1 bcg Ln
request mny patrons tinit all outstaadjn"
àcconaîts bc scttlecd by t.hat dlatc.

NA PSPIW,- NR S

De r 4coov,%-
BOOTS -S SHOES.

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE.r1%
Sbo]f Hlarwaro, , .WAU Paprs,

<;xfl>c3n xxES;, 1;te.
Ive ,tlm to).C01 nl %goel nrtile anail t

thi( lowc.4 living isinrgin.

ilTER, EG'S WOOL, Erc, takzen in
cxchange for Goods, or l. clisct for cash.

H. Wi. MUftRHy,
.1 m URx, X. q.

Feb. 1Aý).ý.



TI1E .YL n-$FORI) UNION.

B EDIIOM K7ITDS
EX'EXi~SION 'AL

\VOVElN WIR l 1>UG

Sf DIEHO AT? ),

COOUK S"I' VLS,, !-,A ReLOJR ST() VEI, IfzILL $ý7() l'E ild J? BX ST>J'WX, 1>()LSJ, 11"ITLES, ETC.

Ali xviI bc sold ât the lowest of prices foi, cash.________

X18() propttyý atteiided t<>, l)y1 IMI Ewiri Barris.

Nov. 26th, 1S.q7. Y. B. BARRES, Manager.

M In

Slçàighs, Cutters L. 0. Neily & o's
a d R obes at Warepooins, AyI(,sfopd Station.

E beg to eaul the attention of the public to nitr
xl.~- à 'flo(s are finst class and -tc gniar.iiee sýatis-

faction to olîw e-lsLtîers. Cail aîid see fliein.
TeI rnis nade tu sini:,-Weiltei in .«l~ge:
CI Wood, sicepers, linher and produce, and

(~.gond sxippiy of flour and feed, with n1ire n the
wvay. <Lj.;iid let live" is ouF inutto. Ilil
lis tu kepp ic bail unoving.

'Novw is the tiinc to subscribe for the
Ayi.EFoIiD 1.'Yo,, ivith thEs beg7tnninig of
its second year, en Nfarch ist, it %viIl te-
corne a seini monthly. WVc imake tte
Iollowing offers for thn i nnrinof Fcb-
ruaxyonly. Sl eakqtiickly .!l

JJc.msnger and Viffior, regular pricé,
1.50. Ay.r-onwuoo reguiir price,
5U. .Prth for 1.75 ta oltlor newsubscrib.
ors. Bapfis 17nioin régular price, 1.2'3.
AVlYF.SFOfe> TUNio regular prier, M0. .Bati
or $1.25 to bôth old or ncw rubscribers.

Aius.vroito UNION a.lonte, Stilets à% ypar,
or for GOcts and your chaïci of tho fal-
Ioiv.ng handsoino cloth bound boolks.-

OLIVEFR IV. 1101.1M1S I'OEMS.
BIS L3UWNINoeS I'OEMTS.

BRET ITARTEVS SO~
31ILTOS, PAt IfSELo'r.
I3ACOYSr'L1 VouAs.
E IE~<>~ lFetRM SESTATI%' JE\E.

NTAL L'W IN TIIESPIRITVALIU.u
PRFAMR.oe- IMMCD.

iE VEIESOFA IIACIIFL. IEIACL

bîy VINT 0F VI>VW. PRaO. »aussMxorn.
REI'? FOR TIIE 31ASTI:RntS USn.

Fay, IDIP.T II>OT.
IDLIIS OF MIE KING.

jolis HALIFAX. >Iw,
J..tST DAYS OpF I'OMPEiI. I~rx

TIONIsu BROWNS ;lto. T)Â>Y lkô.
rrîiiî OFTIIE IIST. ls..

sWIsI V MaX1oiliNSON.
TALF. OF TWO CIT11M3

oîIEtTWIST. zt.
NICIiOLAS SICKLEIXr. 5L.s

P t.,). 1898.

âst Heceived. New Stock


